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Information concerning com-
mencement will be given to can-
didates for degrees during re-

hearsal 11 a.m. June 6 in the
coliseum.

Instructions regarding the pro-
cessional and recessional, details

Graduation
t

Exercises Set

for July 31
At a meeting last February 7

the Board of Regents approved
a suggestion of Chancellor Gustav- -

of the administrative Council that!

At UfrDim iimoier
Limited Number Of Tickets Remain
For Banquet Beginning At 6 P.M.

More than 300 students have resnonded to ticket sales for the all-stude- nt banquet
to be given Wednesday night for Chancellor R. G. Gustayson and his wife, Edna.

A limited number of tickets tor tne oanquet, starting at o p.m. m me umuu
may still be purchased at $1.35 each from Joy Wachal, chairman of ticket sales.
Wayne White, senior in Agricultural College, will act as toastmaster of the bancommencement exercises be heldiri'V.n ,,U1U'" ''ckcis ann

at the close of the 1953 Summer!' M0-10-0- 0 a-- for the general
Session and at the close of the!p c

. . ... .

first semester of the reeulnr urn- -
demic year 1953-19- 54 aimo

indiin , f. -

arrangements for seating in desig
nated areas, and information of
tne seating arrangements for
friends and relatives will be
given.

Caps and gowns will not be
worn during rehearsal.

Each candidate is to receive
three tickets for friends and rela-
tives. Candidates who do not need
three tickets arc to turn in sur-
plus tickets to the ticket exchange
in the Student Council office in
the Union.

This is so that Individuals need-
ing more tickets may pick them
up. The exchange will be June
1- -2 from 2-- 4 p.m., the Committee
on Commencement and Honor-ari- es

Degrees announced.
Xhe committee assures there

will be ample space for those
wishing to attend.

June 8 the doors of the coliseum
i ?i.?cn ?Ja m J,r friends

ne Processional will begin at
iu a.m. with all candidnt.es mwt.
- .

, . . . . ..... ,
.! mm iiivic v in ue no pro- -

cessfon.
Each candidate is required to

.menu me commencement exer
cises unless officially excused by

" o ' u,el-o- m

" 1 JH?"han J. must
pay a $10 fee. Arrangements for
absence from exercises must be
made at the office of Registration
and Records not later than
May 29.

The commencement address will
oe delivered by Herbert J. Brown- -
cll j-- U.S. Attornev nen'orai

'
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Dr. H. G. Werkmeister's "Value
Theory," taken from a new three
volume book which he is writing,

(Will be his topic at a Union sem- -
jinar Wednesday at 4 p.m. in

this practice bo made a ptimd -
rent operating policy.

The following factors are in-

volved in the matter of these new
commencement exercises:

The published calendar for the
1953 Summer Session provides
that final examinations be held on
Friday. July 31. It has been pro- -
posed that the commencement ex-

orcises be held at 2 p.m. that day
in the Union Ballroom.

The final deadline for grade
changes for all candidates for de-

grees andor certificates will be
12 p.m., Friday, July 31.

Candidates for degrees to. be
awarded at public exercises shall;
be present at such exercises.

A commencement program, sim- -
ilar in appearance to the Junior
program, will be published.

Fullbright
Scholarship

V - I
--J.- l:L I

STUDENTS HONOR . . . Chancellor R. G. Gnstavson and his
wife will be honored tonight at an all student banquet in the
Union Ballroom beginning at 6 p.m. Dr. Gnstavson, who resigned
the chancellorship this spring, will leave the University to direct
a fund associated with the Ford Foundation.

High Scholarship Honors
Given To 13 Ag Seniors f

Paul Olson who. has been -- nion Koom 315.
awarded a Fulbright Scholarship, Dr. David Dow professor of
will study at King's College, Lon-- :, . ,..' at a discus- -don, England.

Olson who received the onejslon period following the lecture.;

quet given in appreciation to
Chancellor Gustavson's services to
the U n i v e r s i t y. Gustavson re
signed as chancellor to accept a
position as president of Resources
for the Future, Inc., a fund asso
ciated with the Ford Foundation.

The program, released by Don
Pleper, program chairman, is as
follows:

A short biography of Gustav
son's life, his educational history
and his degrees, given by Rock-for- d

Yapp, junior in Agricultural
College.

A vocal solo sang by Marjorie
Danly, senior music major.

A discussion of the relations
between the chancellor and the
students, by Jan Steffen, junior
in Teachers College.

A vocal solo sung by Daird
Mullen, sophomore music major.

A talk on the relations between
the Chancellor and International

Applications Now Open
Students interesting in apply-

ing for positions as Daily an

reporters or columnists
for the coming semester may
apply for such positions at The
Daily Nebraskan office any aft-

ernoon this and next week.
Persons applying need not be

journalism majors nor have any
previous experience on news-
papers.

The only requirements are an
interest in campus affairs and a

willingness to learn.

Billoni
The neighbors were complain

ing of the racket Mrs. Jones hus-

band was making. "All the time
he goes around cackling like a
chicken," they griped.

know," Mrs. Jones said. "We
get tired of it too. Sometimes we
think he's not in his right mind."

"But can't you do something for
him? Can t you cure him?"

"Oh, yes, I suppose we could,
but we need the eggs.

Psychologist: "Are you troubled
by improper thoughts.'"

Student: 'TJo, I rather enjoy
them."

The weatherman says that the
sun will continue to shine for
tomorrow with the sky becom-
ing overcast in the evening. The
temperature is expected to reach
the mid seventies for the day's
high.

t
Leo: "Hey Irv, how come you

always go out with girls that wear
1.p.,T,
Irv: "I breath on them and then

they can't see what I'm doing."

year scholarship is the son of Mr. Dr. Werkmeister, who recently! Thirteen senior men
Tf aV

Uni--
and Mrs. Reuben Olson of Wahoo.1 resigned his post as chairman of ?5 L honored SHe received his Master's Degree the philosophy department, is toiX1.i,i,Saiide Ser-
in English, Jan. 31, 1953, from the, be director of the School of Phil-- fr

University. His undergraduate osophy at Southern University in hL
work was completed at Luther California next fall. ha. b(?en amed mem.

Sigma Delta, na- -rrS l trP.
Kansas, where he received his
Bachelor's Degree,

, , -
He will sail lor 1. mnnrl fll H

ciety.
Au cmho.. rt tv,o
KSUIXZl I:w i i :v iMLn inx. v.......ganizaUon include four January

III HllUiilfi Ul 4J.JC IJillVft.lU, 1

Ray A. Gard, Beaver Crossing;
iRobcrt B. Gebhards, Rock Port,

Frankfort in Germany, Dr. Werk-- 1
meistpr received his prarinntp

- - . . . .1 TT. : x o i .
Bl Ult? UIUVCI!,uJr Vl JNe"

companied by his wife, Sept. 18.'braska in 1923. Named to the Uni
versity faculty in 1926, Dr. Werk- - graduate students and three fac-jmeis- ter

continued after receiving uj(y niembers.
his Doctor of Philosophy degree: fhe seniors:' Arthur H. Becker,
in 1927. Dr. 'Werkmeister taught! Alhinn: Jerrv D. Eastin. Madrid:

Delia Sigma Pi

Elect New Officers
Bob Quigg is the new president

ii jjciid i i, iiuu.iuii;.vv..v ...
fraternity for students in Busi-'duri- ng 1926 and 1927.
ness Administration. Listed in Who's Who in Amer- -

Election of 1953-19- 54 officers; jca j)T Werkmeister was guestl
was held at a Delta Sigma Pi professor at the University of

mo. rrancis 1 owjii, xubnviiic,;ivfarv d TVlnrric
Donald C. Hanson, Elsie: Archi- -
bald M. Kelley, Kansas City, Mo.

J. Lee Messersmith, Alliance; nAAMt Tr
Richard L. Monson. Saronville; IIIIIULtJI 1 IO IU

at the University of Berlin as an
American exchange professor and

Boston in 1940, and has since
--- men a book entitled, "History

phiJosophical Ideas in Amer- -

u o

Hickman; Marvin F. Lindsey,
Benkelman

The graduate students: Muha-
mmad Afzal, Lyallpur. Pakistan;
Valentinas Bagdonas, Lithuania;
Milo L. Cox, Lincoln; Howard G.
Frey, Red Cloud; Vernon A. Gar- -
wood, Lincoln; Luther Coding, Jr.,

burne, Tex. Luther B. Kristjan- -
Ull,- VJlIiili.

-- : u
' Manitoba, Canada.

Arlen Lutz, North Bend; Mel-v- in

K. McCarty, Turin, la.; Rob-
ert C. Otte, Crete; LeRoy V.
Peters, New Kirk, Okla.; Martin
T. Joe, Jr., Lincoln; David C. Wil-
liams, Lincoln.

The faculty members: Carl E.
r,arp- - J. Miller and

Require 5.5

Starting next year a 5.5 grade
average will be a requirment for
membership into the Innocents
Society it was decided at the In- -
noreui. nireuug w.

The average requirement had
previously been 5.2. Don Noble,
past Innocent's president, said
"the old Innocents felt a 5.2 av-
erage was a little low and the

K miflforro will on intn if fAft fnTlv - " " -- '"bse eption of next vears Innocents.
Thp nlfi repnmmendpd

to the new Innocents, Noble said,
that the scholarship requirements
for membership to the society
should be reconsidered again next
spring.

"We feel this is a necessity that
individuals who have member-
ship in the Society should have
above an average scholarship
stnding in the University.

"Eventually we hope to raise
the average to a 6.

Steffen
n i

nominee. Dr. Hixson as "one of
the most progressive administra-
tive officials the Ag College has
had."

"Always a supporter of Ag
campus functions, Dr. Hixson
serves as faculty advisor for two
honorary organizations. Because
of his interest in students' prob-
lems, he was one of the leaders
who favored the gripe sessions to
imnrove the college."

"Dr. Hixson has worked hard
on the courses at the College of
Agriculture to make them more
beneficial to the students. I think
this would be a splendid oppor-
tunity to pay tribute to an Out-

standing Nebraskan and a fellow
Cornhusker."

Rosenquist, the first nominee,
was nominated because: "He has
not only excelled in extra-c- ur

ricular activities but has main
tained high scholarship for four
years."

Stepanek was nominated be-

cause of "his devotion to his stu-
dents, his work daily to prepare
lectures for them, and interest in
reading the papers they turn in."

The letter nominating Miss
Raymond said: "Through her
work as first semester editor of
The Daily Nebraskan, Ruth de-
fended the right of our professors
and students to be free of any
dogmatic indoctrination and
through her editorials has helped
them maintain tneir ireedom in
the classroom to examine criti-
cally all that they 6tudy."

Since The Daily Nebraskan in
augurated the Outstanding Ne
braskan award in 1849, fourteen
students and faculty members

meeting Monday night. Wuigg,
Business Administration senior,
succeeds John Boomer as the fra-i- of

tprnirv's nresident.
Dr. Werkmeister

. .
will present a! The' January graduates: Bert C0r Initlfltiotl(u,,.,!. Evans. Bloomfed: Carl

Other officers were: Bob Clark
senior vice president; Norman!
Koyanda, vice president; Ernest
Amgo, secreiarj': naruiu uuuii,

Conpress of PhiiosoDhv in!Fox, Lincoln; Gerald Liesveld,

roaco," Tor VocspI histnrinn-i0- 1

in mushroof gravy, lime geiaun
salads and cottage cheese and
DineanDle. assorted rolls, muk or
coffe and strawberry sundaes.

Sponsoring the event is a stu-
dent committee. Members of th
committee are; Virginia Kochler,
Ruth Raymond, Glen Rosenquist,
Robert La Shelle, jacK oreer,
Don Pieper, Jan Steffen, SusiA
Reinhardt, Jean Davis, Rockford
Yapp, Eldon Park, Barbara Ad-

ams, Dean Lanscott, Wayne White,
Joy Wachal, Don Noble and Syvia
Krasne.

Registration
Tonight

section 2, 115, section 1, 2, 107,
rec. 1, 2; education 141, section 1,
2, 272; electrical engineering 237,
section 2.

Other closed sections are: en-

gineering mechanics 4, section 2,
121, section 1, 123, section 1, 2,
124, section 1, 223, section 2, 226,
section 1, 2, 228 section 1; me-

chanical engineering 210, section,
2; English 11, section 1, 2, 3, 100,
section 25; home economics 191,
section 1, 2, 3, 192, lab 21; physics
1, rec. 5, lab 1, 2; speech 111, rec.
3, 55, rec. 2, zoology 107, three
hours.

NU Grad
Given Army
Assignment

A Cum Laude Graduate of th
University, CoL Rudolph W. Nuss,
was appointed Assistant Chief of
Finance' of the U. S. Army as of
Mav 1. 1953.

Col. Nuss, a former practicing
attorney from Sutton, Nebraska,
received a certificate of comple-

tion of the Advanced Management
Program from Harvard University
in 1951.

First called to active duty with
the Finance Corps in 1934, served
during World Wrar n at Dallas,
Texas, as Fiscal Director, Head-
quarters, 8th Service Command.

After a short return to civilian
life during 1946 as Comprtoller of
Fuller Houses, Inc., at Wichita,
Kansas, CoL Nuss was recalled to
active duty and sent on a secret
mission to Manila. In 1948 he be-

came Fiscal Officer for the United
States Armed Forces in Korea and.
Headquarters Corps. He was or-

dered in 1949 to General Head-
quarters, Far Eastern Command,
where he served as Deputy Fiscal
Director and later as Chief of the
Budget and Fiscal Division, for
which he was awarded the Legion
of Merit.

Colonel and Mrs. Nuss are liv-
ing in Arlington, Va. with their

son, Gary, a senior at
Washington and Lee High School,
who was recently given the prin-
cipal appointment to the United
States Naval Academy Dy enaior
Dwieht Griswold. The Nuss old
est son, Donald, is a sopnomore at
the University of Nebraska.

Art Faculty
Participates
In 24 Shows

Faculty members of the Univer-
sity's art department have indi-
vidually participated in 24 exhibi
tions since the first of this year.
Chairman Duard Laging has an-

nounced.
The faculty members who par

ticipated are:
LeRoy Burket, assistant profes

sor; Gail H. Butt, jr., assistant
professor; Manifred L. Keiler, as-

sistant professor; Katherine Nash,
assistant professor; Rudy O. Poz-zat- ti,

instructor; David W. Seyler,
instructor; Thomas Sheffield, in-
structor; Freda N. Spaulding, in-
structor, and Peter Worth, assist-
ant professor.

All of the members showed art
pieces in the Art Faculty show at
Joslyn Art Museum at Omaha and
in 'Visitors from Nebraska" at
Walker Art Center, Minneapolis.

Selections have been made from
the Annual Student Show for the
Permanent Student Collection.
This collection is housed in Mor-
rill Hall and is used primarily as
source material for instructional
purposes. The Student Collection
is now three years aid and con-
tains approximately one hundred
and fifty items. Selected examples
of the collection will be hung m
the lounge of the Union during
the summer session.

The annual Student Show win
be on display in Morrill Hall
through June 14th.

The student works include oil
and water color paintings, sculp-
ture, drawings, ceramics, design,
volume design, interior design,
commercial design and lettering,
'composition and art education.

students by Kassa Michael, stu-

dent from Ethiopia.
Presentation of a gift to Chan

cellor Gustavson "an expression
of thanks to the Chancellor for
his many years of service to the
University and its students," will
climax the program. Don wobie
and Swia Krasne, past presidents
of Innocents Society and Mortar
Board, respectively, will make the
presentation.

The banquet menu is; fruit
cocktail and wheat thins, potatoes
au gratin, green beans, pork chops

Completed
Expected By

Approximately 2,200 students
completed registration Monday
and Tuesday, registration oiuciais
estimated.

Students with 15 or more hours
on record as of January 31 were
able to begin registering Wednes-
day rooming.

"Schedule - making has been
much better this time," Dr. Floyd
W. Hoover, director of registration
and records, said. "Students have
probably noticed things are going
much more smoothly, he conun
ued.

Dr. Hoor said registration
would probably be completed by
Wednesday night.

Junior Division students may
pick up their work sheets at the
Military and Naval Science Build-
ing, Dr. Hoover said. All students
except those in Arts and Sciences
and Agriculture need the signa-
ture of the dean of their college
on their work sheets, he ex-
plained.

Students who attend summer i

school and do not register now
may register June 10 without
penalty, Dr. Hoover said. They
will pay their fees June 10 in the
Men's Physical Education building
at 14th and W, he continued.
Dropping and adding must be
taken care of by June 11, he said.

Closed sections for the fall se-

mester at 4 p.m. Tuesday were:
business organization 235, except
to seniors with 110 hours, 141,
section 2, 147, section 1, 161, sec-
tion 3, 171, section 1, 172, section
2, 190, section 1; economics 12,

Student Council
The Student Council win hold

the last meeting of the current
school year Wednesday in Room
313 of the Union.

Council president Rocky Yapp
said committees will be named
and positions assigned to Coun-
cil members for the 1953-195- 4

school year.

director nf the! ealleries since 1950.
resigned because he felt "some in- -j

fluential people in the community
regard him as symbol of "the
modernism they resent in art

Laging said "pressures were
brought to bear" from some "in-

fluential people in the community
who resent anything that smacks
of modernism."

Pointing out detailed awards
and exhibition by staff members
and students, and Fulbright
awards won during his adminiB- -l

tration, Laging said the "pressure"
comes at a time when the art de-
partment is at a peak and the stu-

dent productions have never been
better.

Laging stated, "I had the full
support of the entire department
during my term as chairman and
director." He said that he still
plans to continue on as a pro-
fess of Art History.

pavilion, sponsored by the Uni-
versity 4-- H Club.

The all-d- ay trip to Omaha is
another part of the program. In
the state's largest city, the 4-- H

club members will see the world's
second largest meat packing cen-

ter and the largest cattle market
In operation. They will be lunch-
eon guests of the Omaha Live-
stock Market Interests, and the
Omaha Junior Chamber of Com-

merce Is arranging tours to points
of interests. The Omaha Chamber
of Commerce will sponsor a ban-
quet in the evening,

CE Luncheon To Honor
i

TWO Award Recipients
The American Society of Civil

Engineers, student branch, will
hold a luncheon at the Union,
Parlor Z, on Thursday, at 12:00
noon.

The purpose of the luncheon
will be to honor the recipients of
the Adna Dobson Award and the
Outstanding Senior Award.

and Tony Rasmussen, chancellor.
The new officers will be in-

stalled at a dinner-dan- ce at the
Lincoln Hotel Monday, May 25.
Graduating senior members of
Delta Sigma Pi will be honored
at the dinner at which J. P. Co-
lbert, Dean of Student Affairs,
will be the main speaker. Regents Withhold Action

ussc
. Belgium, before taking

over his job in California.

Class Announcements
Official senior announce-

ments, namecards and booklets
are now on sale at the Regent's
Bookstore.

The present organization of grad
uate work is such as to minimize
administrative costs and duplica-
tion and is the administrative
setup in use in practically, all
State Universities."

Goss Explains Objection
To Proposed D Ed Degree

On Laging's Resignation
beeni Lagtag, who has been chairmanhasNo immediate action Duard'of the department since lM7 and

taken on the resignation of

ruefhiiselah, Ja
a

W. Laging as chairman or tne
University's Art Department and
director of University Galleries,
according to Dean Walter Militzer
of the College of Arts and Sci-

ences.

121SO

vaircas
have been honored.

All University students and
faculty members, with the excep-

tion of former recipients of the
award and staff members, are
eligible for nomination. Selec-
tion is based on the nominations
made by students and faculty
members.

John O. Rawlines, Central City ;

Joe Roh. Jr.. Wahoo: John C. Van
Houten, Sargent; Raymond

Filing Reopen
For 2 Posts
On DN Staff

a i: t v,.l,.AnApputaiub iui '""'"""Ifeature editor or assistant sports i

editor have the opportunity to ap
ply for another staff position be
fore noon Thursday.

This opportunity to the appli-
cants is given because of the de-

cision of the Board of Publica-
tion to eliminate feature and as-

sistant sports editors from the n's

staff.
Such applicants should notify

Ken Keller, adviser on Student
publications.

For
Nominations must be turned in

to The Daily Nebraskan office by
5 n.m. Wednesday. Each nomi
nation must be a written state-
ment of the nominee's qualifica
tions for the honor as evidence of
his service to the University.

Methuselah was nominated for
the award because of "his contri-
butions not only to the Univer-
sity but to the whole state. In
his role as a sort of an ambassa
dor from India, he has been do
ing a tremendous job speaking to
various groups and acquainting
them with some of the thought
and feeling and background of
his own country."

"Any time a person is able to
do this he has engendered a great
respect for himself and his coun-
try among a large number of
people."

The letter nominating Miss
Steffen said: "The achievements
of her college career sufficiently
speak for her qualifications for
Outstanding Nebraskan."

"In naming her Mortar Board
president, the retiring Mortar
Board members recognized her
ability 'to lead and her capacity
for new ideas. As president of
the AWS Board, her ability to
weigh evidence on the basis of its
merit and not to be influenced by
personal prejudice is accepted by
the woman on campus.

"Her weighted average,
her fine performance as mistress
of ceremonies at both the Coed
Follies and the Honors Banquet,
and her friendly personality
should be pointed out."

The letter spoke of the third

State 4-- H Clubs To Observe
Annual 'Week' On Ag Campus

Dr. Robert W. Goss, dean of the
University Graduate College,
made a statement Monday to clar-

ify the graduate council and grad-

uate faculty's objection to the doc-

tor of education degree recently
approved by the Board of Regents.

The doctor of education degree
to be administered by the Univer-
sity Teachci--s College, had been
recommended by Chancellor R. G.
Gustavson previous to the objec-

tions.
Reasons cited by Dean Goss

were:
"1. No evidence was presented

showing a real need for this de-l- v

a desire for it.-
2 The yn.u. accump""

What the proposea proKimu w--- -.,:

fnrpipn laneuages,
4K ,Qlonintr nf the reauire- -l

ment in research was not suffi--
...i; t: o riaur i

cree at sunoosedly the same level
nor did it change an academic de-
cree to a ea proiessiuna-- i

degree.
"The Graduate Council believe-th- at

the administration of a grad-

uate degree In an undergraduate
college means a major and radical
change in the policies of this Un-
iversity where all graduate work
lor over fifty years has been ad-

ministered by the Graduate Col-

lege. This permits and encourages
the maximum utilization of all the
facilities of the University into a
broad and well integrated pro-
gram for each individual student.

Eta Kappa Nu Selects
Sorensen For President

Curtis Sorensen of Boelus was
elected president Tuesday of the
University's chapter of Eta Kap-
pa Nu, honorary - electrical engi-
neering fraternity.

Other officers are William
Doole, Lincoln, vice president;
Reid Samuelson, Oshkosh, record-
ing secretary; John Tombarge,
Dazy, S. D corresponding secre-

tary; Richard .Ayers. Winnebago,
treasurer, and, Charles Eatlougn,
correspondent,' Los Angeles, Calil.

2

llam!
John Methuselah, senior in Arts

and Sciences, Jan Steffen, junior
in Teachers College, and Ephriam
Hixson, Dean or ttesiaem iusuui- -

Uinnc of the College ol Agncui
- -

nominated for

DrasKan waia.
oienn Rosenquist, senior pre- -

med student Orin Stepanek, Erig
i v. inctmptnr and Hum nay

mond, senior journalism student
nominated forWere previously

lne wu.
Two outstanding Nebraskans,

one a student and the other a fac-

ulty member, will be named by

The Daily NebraskanJMay 22.

Yearbook Delivery
Continued Today

Nineteen fifty-thr- ee Cornhusk-er-s

will be available in the Corn-husk- cr

office at 12:30 p.m. this

"'limited supply of the year-

books is received each day.

The 545 pages which record
many of the highlights of the
1952-5- 3 year is dedicated to Ken
Keller, assistant director of pub-

lic relations and student publi-

cations sponsor for the last two

yCTmrteen sections, each with

full page photograph previewing
the section, are featured In the
annual. ....!The Photographic Production
Laboratory directed the photog-

raphy for the book.
Editor of the 1953 Cornhusker

was Pat Bechan.

Some 400 prize winning 4-- H

club members from every county
in the state, along with 30 4-- H

club leaders, will be on the Col-

lege of Agriculture Campus May
25 through 28 for the 37th An-

nual State 4--H Club Week.
On the opening day of Club

Week, May 25, the State Timely
Topic Public Speaking contest
will be held. The 16 boys and
girls who won the district con-

tests will be competing for the
two $150 scholarships to the Col-

lege of Agriculture that are pro-

vided y radio station KFAB.
Tours of the Agricultural Col-

lege and City campuses will ac
quaint the 4-- H club memDers ax-
tending with the highlight! of the
University, and will show them
onnnrtunities the University has
to offer in advanced education.

One of the highlights of the
week will be a banquet, spon-
sored by the Lincoln Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Another
event is the picnic at Antelope
Park and the party at the dance


